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BAFI Bridge Progr口 mrlle
Higher Secondary Education For Girls

Eligibi:ity Criteria

Valid POR/UNHCR Refugee card holder.

Age between 16 to 30 years.

Enrolled in'l1th grader (Pakistani schor

system).

Candidate must have at least 6570 marl

in last examination.

Enrolled in Pakistani public or prival

school.

The appllcant must be the only beneflciar

in DAFI from his/her family.

The applicant should not be receiving ar

nfhor er:domir crhnl.arshin nr sr tnnort
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Eligibility Criteria

Valid POR/UNHCR Refugee card holder,

Age between 16 to 30 years.

Candidate At least have Completed

Secondary Education.

Candidate must have at least 50%o marks

in last examination.

Candidate must a proof of admission in

an Govt technical education

Collage/institute.

Duration of the programme must be 2 to
3 years.

The applicant must be the only

beneficiary of DAFI from his/her family.

Strong motivation to contribute towards

refugee/host commu nity.

Documents Required

,, DAFI Online Application form Acknowledgement

f, Copy of Letter of admission/ Bonafide letter

p Copyof 10/12Grader Result

) CopyofPORcard

Terti口「y Education

〔BACHELORS〕

EligibilityCriteria

Valid POUUNHCR Refugee card holder.

Age betweeh 17to 30years.

Holding a Higher Secondary School

Certificate (HSSOIntermediate) or Equivalent.

Candidate must have at least 60% mark in

last examination. '---=

Candidate must be enrolled or have a proof

ofAdmission in an HEC recognized institute.

The applicant must be the only beneficiary of
DAFI from his/her family.

The applicant should not be receiMng any

other academic scholarship.

Strong motivation to contribute towards

refugee/host com m u n ity.

Documents Required
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DAFI
SCHOLARSHIP
PROGIt― E

PAICIS籠
SINCE 1992
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[bout Ihe scholars[ip
DAFI is a scholarship program funded by the

Government of Germany and administered by

UNHCR to support refugee youth for tertiary

and technical education in recognized

educational institutions ln Pakistan. Since

L992, the program has supported over 18000

reluqee youth to complete undergraduate

studies. The program offels vulnerable and

competent young ' refugees to attain and

complete their educational goals and meet

their professionals objectives. The scholarship

support includes; tuition tee, books

allowance,& travel allowance

[bout lnspi]e Palfistan
lnspire Pakistan is a Non-G overn mental and

Non-prof it development organization working

for the uplift ol marginalized communities

through promoting fundamental human Rights.

tnspire Pakistan has been working in

partnership with UNHCR for implementation of

DAFI scholarship since 2014
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llow to lpply
Candidates can applg fon scholarship,
upon call fon applications, through the
0nline Application portal link mentioned
below:

https//unhcr-daf i-tertiarg.scholarshipsplatform.com/
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Reach lls at

House No 78, Str^eet 101,
Sector G-13/1 lslamabad
Pakistan
Helpline: 051-6148170
Website: www.inspirepk.org
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Excellence Through Educotion

, inspak @ inspirepakistan.official


